// FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE //
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANADA: INNISKILLIN INVITES ALL CANADIANS TO
TOAST OUR COUNTRY’S HERITAGE AMONG THE VINES
Canada’s premier estate winery kicks off a summer of fun with their
annual Canada Day celebrations
(Toronto, ON) June 17th 2013 – The fourth annual Canada Day celebrations at Inniskillin
winery are underway as Canada’s premier estate winery kicks off four days of food, wine,
and fun. The Piazza, situated next to the vineyards, welcomes guests with a casual picnic
setting surrounded by the Market Grill food offerings and traditional BBQ fare. Couples,
families, and guests of all ages are invited to join in the fun and experience Inniskillin’s
mastery for creating perfect pairings and event experiences.
SAVOUR locally inspired cuisine
SIP fine VQA wines
RELAX in a Muskoka chair
ENJOY fireworks amidst the vineyard at dusk
Celebration times (no admission):
July 1 - 11:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. (fireworks at dusk)
July 2, 3, 4 - 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
The Food
Inniskillin Estate Chef David Penny will feature a wide variety of offerings in his outdoor
Market Grill & Smokehouse including a Burger Bar, smoked chicken, east coast oysters,
salads, poutine, local cheeses, a fresh fruit stand, a seasonally inspired strawberry dessert
and everyone’s favourite – s’mores.
(Food items $2.50- $10.00)
The Wines
The outdoor wine bar offers a variety of fine wines by the glass or the sample. Summer VQA
favourites include a refreshing Pinot Noir Rose, crisp whites, and smooth, easy drinking reds.
Try the unique East-West Series-Canadian blends made by two talented winemakers from
Inniskillin Niagara and Inniskillin Okanagan or sip the internationally recognized Icewines.
New this year: 2012 Sparkling Cabernet Franc Icewine.
(Table wine $5.00/glass)

Tours:
Available every hour on the half hour
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
$5.00 redeemable voucher
- 30 For more information or to set up an interview, contact:
Deborah Pratt
Winery Public Relations
dpratt@inniskillin.com
1-888-466-4754 x 5410 or 905-468-2187 x 5410
www.inniskillin.com

